Kinetics of enzymatic lysis, formation and regeneration of protoplasts ofCandida (Torulopsis) apicola.
The optimal conditions for protoplast formation ofCandida apicola were by using an enzyme fromArthrobacter sp. in combination with 2-mercaptoethanol. The kinetic data support the two-layered structure model of cell wall for this yeast but the structure of the cell wall depended on the age of cells and culture conditions. To regenerate the protoplasts, the type of osmotic stabilizer was important: sorbitol gave 16 to 30% regeneration. Electron microscopy revealed the presence of vesicles in the sections of protoplasts and whole cells ofCandida apicola grown in production medium and producing glycolipids. In sections of whole cells, vesicle-like structures are located in the periplasmic space and in protoplasts they can either be attached to, or released from, the cell surface. These vesicles are thought to be involved in the transport of the surface-active glycolipids and in the protection of the cell against denaturing effects.